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Overview 

The QuirkLogic Portal provides a web-based interface for Administrators to create and 

manage user accounts.  The Portal also replicates Quilla’s ability to organize a user’s 

content in their Library.  The QuirkLogic Portal will continue to evolve and this document 

will be updated, as more features are released.   

 

NOTE: For the complete set of features and capabilities of Quilla, please refer to the Quilla User 

Guide available from your administrator.  

Supported Browsers 

Please Note: The QuirkLogic Portal has been fully tested on Google Chrome.  If you are 

using a different browser and encounter issues, please switch to Google Chrome.  If the 

problem persists, please contact QuirkLogic’s Technical Support team at 

support@quirklogic.com or 1-844-211-9801 x2.  

 

  

mailto:support@quirklogic.com
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User Accounts 

Administrator Credentials 

QuirkLogic will provide an administrator account for your organization.  As an 

administrator, from the QuirkLogic Portal, you can set up user accounts, change/manage 

their permissions and create additional administrator accounts.  All administrators have 

the same permissions in the Portal.   

To access the QuirkLogic Portal, go to https://portal.quirklogic.com. The username will 

be the email address you designated for QuirkLogic. An auto-generated email with a 

password will be emailed to the administrator with a recommendation to sign into the 

QuirkLogic Portal and change their password. 

To set your own password, follow the steps below: 

1. Go to the QuirkLogic Portal at https://portal.quirklogic.com/. 

 

 
 

2. Enter your email address and password provided in the email and select “Login”. 

 

https://portal.quirklogic.com/
https://portal.quirklogic.com/
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3. Once signed in, on the top right, use the drop-down menu to select “Change 

Password”.  

 
 

4. Enter your current password and your new password.  A “Submit” button will 

then appear.  Click “Submit” to complete the change.   

 

 

NOTE: Your password must be at least 8 characters. 

 

FORGOT your password? Go to https://portal.quirklogic.com/ and select “Forgot Password” and 

follow the steps in the password reset process.   

https://portal.quirklogic.com/
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Creating User Accounts 

QuirkLogic has created a real-time ideation solution that enables your team to 

brainstorm and creatively ideate with other users and multiple devices. Backed with a 

robust ecosystem, account users will be able to: 

• Create, access, and recall a library of content 

• Access their content from any Quilla in any location 

• Easily share content with others: 

• Enable real-time sharing of brainstormed ideas during a meeting 

• Continue brainstorming and evolving your ideas after the meeting 

• Brainstorm and ideate on content across multiple devices. 

 

To create user accounts, click on the “Users” icon in the left-hand menu.  Here you will 

see the list of users in your organization that already have accounts to the QuirkLogic 

Portal.  You can sort each column by clicking on the header to put these in alphabetical 

order, either ascending or descending order.  

 

 Now click the “+” on the top right corner.  
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Enter the requested information for the user and click “Submit”. For security purposes, 

you will be required to enter your administrator password as a validation step before 

the user account is created.  

 

An auto-generated password will be emailed to the user with a recommendation that 

they sign into the QuirkLogic Portal and change their password. 

NOTE: QuirkLogic applies SHA-256 encryption to its user accounts so all passwords are auto-

generated and encrypted within the database.    

 

Editing User Accounts 

Once a user account is created, you can edit properties of the user.  From the “Users” 

list, select a user to edit by clicking on their name.  

 

From here you can: 

 Edit the user’s First, Last or Display Name. You cannot edit their email address as 

this is the unique identifier to all of their content in their centrally managed 

library.  Click “Update” to have the change(s) take effect.   
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 Reset the user’s password. An email notification will be sent to the user on the 

next steps on resetting their password. Note: The user can reset their own 

password from the Portal sign in page.   

 Change the Security Level to make a user an administrator or take away 

administrator permissions. Additional administrators can be designated by 

selecting the “Make Admin” option. Additional administrators can then add or 

change user accounts.  If the user is already an admin, you will see “Demote” to 

take away their admin permissions.  With either of these changes, you will be 

prompted to enter your admin password as a confirmation for the change to 

take effect.   

 

 In the dialog box, you can also choose to deactivate a user.  Once the user is 

deactivated, they will not be able to log into the Portal or a Quilla device.  In the 

User Status box, select “Deactivate”.  In order to make this change, you will be 

prompted to enter your admin password as a confirmation for the change to 

take effect.     

NOTE: When a user is deactivated, any workbooks or folders they have previously shared 

with others will still be available to those users.  The other users will continue to see the 

content in their Library in “Shared With Me”.    
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Once you deactivate a user, the User Status box is now updated with two 

options.   

 

o You can “Reactivate” the user so that they can sign into the Portal and a 

Quilla device again.  All of their content is maintained and will be 

available to them again, once they sign in.  

o Once a user is deactivated, you have a further option to Delete the user 

account.  With this selection, their content will not be deleted, it will 

instead be transferred to another user in your organization who has an 

active QuirkLogic Portal account.  Select “Delete” and you will be 

presented with dialog box for you to choose who to transfer the content 

to and to enter your admin password.   

 
 

The user who you selected to transfer the content to, will see a new folder in 

their Library with all of the workbooks from the deleted user.  The folder name 

will be the same as the display name of the deleted user.      

NOTE: The step of deleting a user cannot be reversed.       

Press the “x” in the top right of side bar once you have completed your edits.  This will 

return you to the user list allowing you to edit another user if you wish.   
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Managing Content 

The QuirkLogic Portal provides web-based interface replicating the content management 

features available in Quilla.  It includes the ability to manage your existing content 

(delete, organize and share workbooks and folders) and create new content (folders and 

blank workbooks).   

All of the changes you make from the Portal will appear in your Library on Quilla from 

your Mine folder the next time you log in.   

NOTE: If you are logged into a Quilla device while making changes to your library in the Portal, you 

may need to “refresh” your view on Quilla to see your latest changes.  Simply go to the Local 

folder and then back to Mine to see your updates.    

Content in your Library 

When you log into the QuirkLogic Portal, to view your content, 

select Library.  Here you will see your content folders: 

 Mine: Select “Mine” to view the list of workbooks and 

folders in your account.   

 

 Shared With Me: Select “Shared With Me” to view the 

workbooks and folders that you have been granted access 

to from another Quilla account.  This folder will only be 

visible if someone has shared content with you.   

By default, you will see your folders and workbooks in a list view.   

 If you prefer a tiled view select  on the top right-hand side of the page.   

 Select  to go back to the list view.  
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To change the list in alphabetical order (A-Z, or Z-A), click Name at the top of the column 

or  when you are in the tiled view.  

 

NOTE: Once you have logged in to a Quilla, you can open any of the workbooks under your 

account to start ideating with your team by writing and importing content!  Similarly, in all of the 

folders and workbooks, you can edit any of the permission settings and move content.  All of the 

changes that you make on the device will also be reflected the next time you log into the Portal.  

 

Creating Folders and Workbooks 

When you are in the folder Mine, you can create new folders and blank workbooks. Use 

the buttons on the top right-hand corner.   

 

A dialog box will appear prompting you to enter the name of the workbook or folder.  

Note that file names are case insensitive.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Create a folder Create a blank workbook 
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Editing Existing Workbooks and Folders 

You can manage your existing content and edit permissions of your workbooks and 

folders in your Mine folder.   

From the list of folders or workbooks, select the file you wish to edit.  When you are in 

the tiled view, you will see the file highlighted as shown below.   

 

You will see four new buttons available on the top right-hand corner.  

Share  

Click  to share the selected folder or workbook with other users.  Similar to the 

operation on a Quilla, a dialog box will appear prompting you to enter the email address 

of the user you wish to share with and set their permissions on the folder or workbook.  

Repeat this process for each additional user. Note that the user must have an active 

QuirkLogic user account.   
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Permissions for workbook sharing are defined in the table below.  You will notice that if 

you are the owner of the workbook, permissions to rename/move/delete the workbook 

and change the tags are only available to you.   

Workbook Sharing Permissions Read Edit Share Owner 

Open Workbook X X X X 

Save A Copy / Export in Mine, Local, USB  X X X 

Add/Edit Content  X X X 

Insert Content  X X X 

Delete content  X X X 

Change Tags    X 

Rename Workbook    X 

Move Workbook    X 

Delete Workbook    X 

Share with other Users   X X 

Change Sharing Permissions   X X 

Permissions for folder sharing are defined in the table below.  You will notice that if you 

are the owner of the folder, you have full permissions to create content within the folder 

and to rename/move/delete the folder. When you grant a user Share permission on a 

folder, they will be able to save the content to another location and further share the 

folder or the content within the folder.    

Folder Sharing Permissions Read Edit Share Owner 

Create sub-folder    X 

Create workbook inside sub-folder    X 

Save a Copy in Mine, Local, USB  X X X 

Delete folder    X 

Move folder    X 

Rename folder    X 

Share folder/sub-folders with other users   X X 

Change folder/sub-Folder Sharing Permissions   X X 

NOTE: In your Shared With Me folder, you will only be able to share folders and workbooks 

where the owner gave you Share permissions.   
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Rename 

Click  to rename the selected folder or workbook.  A dialog box will appear 

prompting you to enter the new name of the file. 

 

Move  

Click  to move the selected folder or workbook into another folder.  A dialog box 

will appear displaying the current list of folders and prompting you to select the new 

location of the workbook or folder.  

NOTE: If you have shared the workbook or folder, the same permissions will be maintained and in 

addition, the workbook or folder will inherit any additional shared permissions and users of the 

folder you have moved the file into.      

 

Delete 

Click    to delete the selected folder or workbook.  A dialog box will appear 

displaying a confirmation message.  

NOTE: Once a workbook or folder is deleted, it cannot be recovered.       
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Legal Notices 

The information contained herein is copyright of QuirkLogic, Inc. and its affiliates © 
2018. All rights reserved. Your use of this document is subject to your QuirkLogic’s 
Services Agreement and the End User License Agreement, which can be found on 
www.quirklogic.com. 
 

http://www.quirklogic.com/

